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GREAT LOOM END SALE
CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK i

Owing to the wonderful success of our sale, and to show pur appreciation of same, we havj

decided to ive our customers the advantage of the big reduction wemake on new clean mer

chan'dise during these sales for one more week. .

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29th

BAKER & H ICKM AN,MADISONVILLE.KY.
A VALUABLE

SUGGESTION

important To Everyone

Ttlie now conceded by pbyslolauB
that the kidneys should hsve more
Attention as they control the other
rargsns to n remarkable decree and
4s a tremendous amount of work in

tremovlne the poisons and waste
matter from the system by filtering
the blood.

jjuring the winter months espec-
ially, when we live an indoor life,
tthe Kidneys should receive some as-

sistance when needed, as we take
.less exercise drink less water and
uIten eat more rich heavy food,
cthoreby forcing the kidneys to do
.more work than Nature intended.
"Evidence of kidney trouble, such as
.lamn back, annoying bladder trouble
smarting or burning, brick-du- st or
sediinenr, sallow complexion, rheu-
matism, may be weak or irregular
iheart action, warns you that your
"kidneys require help immediately
,tb avoid more serious trouble.

' Many physicians claim tbat an
"herbal medicine containing no min-iBra- ls

or opiates has the most heal-
ing influence. An ideal herbal com-jpofl-

that has bad most remark-tabl- e

BuccoBB as a kidney ahd blad-.fl- er

remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
IRoot,

You may receive a sample bottle
.of-- Swamp-Ro- ot by Parcels Post.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Rmg-ihampto- n,

N, Y., and enclose lOcts:
also menton the Earllugton Semi.
Weekly Bee.

Philippine Forests Invite

American Enterpris

The first big sale of Philippine
ffciraber, offering opportunities for
Uunbermen in the United State",
tkas jnat been announced by the
'bnrea uof insular affairs of the
war department.

While there are Amenrau firms
operating in the Philippines, it

vis pointed out by the officials of
Xke bureau that the Philippine
islands offer tc progressive lum
Mermen chances for profits not
(excelled by any other field in the
world. The forest officers of the
Philippines state that the islands
contain 200 billion feet of mer-(Chant- able

timber for which there
ds a largo present demand and
'that practically all of it is
owned by the government and is
available under very favorabse
terms. lu almost all cases the
forests can be easily logged bv

the most improved machinery
Hind tnathoils.

--Tlio timber itself, it is pointed
:out, inc udes structural material
of great value, win addition t

jmany line hardwoods particular
ly suited to cabinet work. L.
'this latter class some of the
.most plentiful woods may lit

sold in competition with malio".
'Any, such is their beauty of grum
And richness.

A complete report on this
lody of timber, which can be
lad at the office of the director
of forests in Manila or at the
bureau of insular affairs in
'Washington, shows that the
rogion occupied by the main
body of the tract presented ideal
logging conditions. Ths repon
shows that railroads can be built
.H6ily aud cheaply aud that the
entire timber belt cau be longed
at a minimum of expense twin

trouble The amount of timber
per acre varies from 12,500 up to
UOjOOQjboard feet or more. In
.the four principal types of forest
embraced in the area, much
valuable material cau be secured
from even the least desirable
type, and the most valuable
tpes will, according to figures

of the bureau, provids a hand"
some profit for an outlay com"
paratively small in relation to
to the value of the timber which
is to be exploited.

The principal kinds of wood

are the lanns, excellent construc-
tion timbers and somewhat com-parabl- e,

in mechauical proper
ties, to the Pacific coast red
woods; yacal, one of the most
valuable, because of ita great
strength, and its resistance Ui

destruction by, white ants; api-ton- g,

quite comparable to the
hard piues of therjUnited States-'- ,

and various other harewoodf
which have already fouudia plac
as substitutes for mahogany.

DON'T LEAVE EARLINGTON

No Ncd to Seek Afar. The Evidence

is at Your Door

No need to leave Earlingtou to
bunt up proof, because yon have it
here at home. The straightforward
statementof an Earlington resident
like that given below, bears an in-

terest for every man, woman and
child here in Earlington.

John W. Davenport, Earlington,
Ky., Bays: "I suffered from kidney
trouble more than tongue can tell.
My baok was so sore and lame tbat
I could not work for days at a time
and the kidney secretions were
scanty. There wes a constant pain
In my bead that almost blinded nit-- .

I became dizzy, dark spots floated
before me and I would reel like a
drunken man. Notbingtriid uin any
good uuH" a fe'low-workm- an told
me he' bad used Doan's Kidney Pills
with success. 1 got a supply at the
St. Bernard Mining Co. Incorporated
It was only a few weeks before they
removed the trouble."

For sale by all dealeas. Price 50c.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.'
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Bean on a Stick.
Little Ethel was only four years old.

and her mother was spending the day
with a friend who had corn boiled on
the cob on the table when dinner waa
served. Little Ethel had never eaten
ooru cooked this way before, but was
very fond of It, and when sho bad care
fully eaten every grain of con. from
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Walter, and said, "Pleaso mam put

A Consumptive Cough

Acoiuh that boHiers you contin-
ually Is one of the danger signals
which warns of consumption. Dr.
King's New Discovery stops the
cough, loosen the chest, banioh fe-
ver and let you sleep peacefully.
The first dose checks the aymptoms
and glveB tirompt relief. Mrs. A. F.
Mertz. of Genu Ellyn. Iowa, writes :
'Dr. King's Nw Discovery, cured

a stubborn cough after six week'
doctoring failed to help" Try it, as
it will do the Baine for you. Beat
medicine for coughs, colda. throat
and lung troubles. Money back if
it stalls. Price CUc and $1.00. All
Druggists by mall. II. E. Ducklen a
Co. Philadelphia or St, St, Louis

Making All Happy.
"What I deem an appropriate pres-

ent Is a book, and that I must choose
for myself," writes a correspondent
of the London Chronlclo. "To leave
.he selection to friends would be a
catastrophe. Every year, therefore,
m behalf of those generously minded
Individuals who bavo kindly thoughts
toward mo, I buy books for myself,
tell them, and get tho money refunded.
And In the measure of monetary vslue
they romembei so, I llkowlso roniem
ber thorn In any artlclo of their own
nbn"snu. ijid 'V- - - till in . -

liciina (preails rapidly. Itching alinnst riilue
you mad, I'or quick relittf. Doan's Olmiiieiu ia
well iicominended. oc at all (toret.

Must Bo Persistent.
The art of convincing Is never given

. to the man who Is unwilling to persist
la an effort to convince.

Real Frlepd.
There Is on friend who will never

fell yon while you have bands to more
tad a brain to plan. la your dreariest
aours she will bo your sweet refuge,
and in times of prosperity ' she will
guard you from "the prido which
foetb before a fall." She will bring
you long nights of restful sleep at the
end of your busy days and when other
fxiinds grow careless or disdainful,
hi? will absorb you mora and nor.

Her name is Work, and neither tb
highest nor the lowest ean be fc&MX
tor long .without her.

A Nigh t of Terror
Few nights are more terrible than

that or a mother loofelnu ouhercbild
choking and gasping for breath dur
ing an attaok or croup, nd notclug
in the bouse to relieve I. Many
mothers have passed night of terror
in this situation. A little fore-
thought will enable you to avoid all
this. Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy 1b a certain cure for croup and
has never been knowu to fail. Keep
it at hand. For sale bv all Dealers.

New York's Nickname.
Gotham Is the name of a village In

England whose inhabitants, according
to ancient tradition, were noted for
their unsophlstlcatedness and simpli-
city and hence were called, by way of
ridicule, "the wise men .of Gotham."
English legends and rhymes refer to
the wise men of Gotham, and Wash-
ington Irving, in Salmagundi, applied
It as a nickname to New York because
the inhabitants were such wiseacres.
The nickname has survived Its orig-
inal significance If It ever bad any.

Saved His Foot
H. D. Ely. of Bantam, OsuuVred

from horrible ulcer on IiIp fnt for
four years. Doctor advised ampu-
tation, but iih rfued ami reluc-
tantly tried Buckleii'K Arnica Salve
as a last resort Ho then wrote: "I
used your salve nud iny foot was
soon completely cured." Best rem-
edy for burns. cut, bruises and ec-
zema. Get a box today. Only i!oo.
All riruifglBts or bv mail. H. E. Buck-
ler D. Co. Philadelphia or Si- - Louii.

Ideals.
Ideals are like stars you will not

succeed in touching them with, your
bands. But, llko tho seafaring man
on deserts of water, you choosq them
as your guides, and following them
reach your' destiny. Carl Schurz.

Tonight
Tonight, It you (eel dull and stu-

pid, or hll'iiux and constipated, tula
a doso of Cii'imberlalu'H Tablet and
you will, fol hU rlgh tmonow.
For sale by all Dor.lerc,

In Lunnon.
First Workman (disgusted) These

bllnkln' furrlners comes a 'obnobbln
wlv us In tho toobs and buses and.
lumme, they gits to tork Hongllsh
very nigh aB good as me awl you, DIR.

not 'arf, they don't! Punch.

Woman laves a clear, rosy (voinpleslon. Uur
dock Blood Hitters l spUnJid'for purlflu the
btood, clearing ihe skin, resloriuic totiud dlM.
tlon. All i rviilsts ell it. l'nce f i.oo'

A Scene F.om "Busy Izzy" j jfl

Until tK "Plumber Aririv.
WhOo waiting for the arrival of a

ylamber, when the wattr pipes hare
prang a leak, the housewife may do

a little repairing herself. The water
should "be turned off and a solder made
by mixing some whiting with common
yellow so and Just enough water to
form a thick paste. Apply this mix
ture to the leak and la a littla while
the water may be turned oa very slow-
ly. This solder may last a day
lngr.

Put a porous plaster on the chest
and take a irond cough syrup inter
nally if you would treat a se vero case
or sore lunira proprlv. (Jet tMc dol
lar size BALLARD'S HORE- -
fiOUND SYRUP. With each bou
tl- - there is h free HERRIOK'S RED
PEPPER P0R0U8 PLASTER for
the chest. Sold by St. Bernard
Mining Co. Incorporated, Drug
uep't.

Not Like the National Oam.
Qeraldlne "Did you ever play kiss-

ing gamest" Gerald "Yes, and I re-
member them as gamea that dldsit
hare to be called on account of dark--
BMLM

L. &, N. TIME CARD.

Time oi arrival of trains passing
through and departure of trains
originating at Earlington.

Effective Sunday, Jan. 5, 1013.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 02 0.30 a. m.
No. G2. 11.13 a. m,
No. 91 3.00 p. m.
No. 54 . i '.15 p. m,

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 53 4.80 a. m.
No. 95.. ... 7.50 a. m.
No. 51 4.21 p.m.
No. 93 10.50 p. m.

INTERURBAN TRAINS.
NOKTH BOUND,

No 100 8.08 a. m.
No. 108 2.03 p. m.
No. 110... 5.02 p, m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No 105 7.05 a. in.
No. 107 12.57 p. m.
No. 109 8.10 p. in.
No. Ill 6.10 p'm

M. H. d, E. TIMG CARD.

M. H. & E. time card wen tut.
eifeut Sunday, Jan. 5, Ivlb.

No. 112 leaves 5:45 a. in,
Nb. HI) arrives.... H:R0 p

i. c. r. rtime CARD

Time of dopartiiro of Illinois (.""
tral trains from Nortoiivlllo, Kv

NOKTH BOUND.

No. 102 1.28 p. in.
No 101 8,80 a. m.
No. 122, local pabB.10145 a. in.

'

No, 186. local 6.86 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND
No,. 101 4.08 p.m.
No. 108 2.03 a.m.
No. .121, local pass, 1.23 p.m.
No 185 Inpal on 6.5H . in- -

CUMING
IDLE "HOUR
TUESDAY NOV. Z5

Matmee and Nigni
The $200,00

Sensation of the Film World

Homer's 'Odyssey
Greatest of all world masterpieces.

storv nearly 5000 ears old -- More awe-i- n.

spiring than Dante's "Inferno" both madofl
by the Milano Co. of Italy.

bpecial ertects -- complete travelirg organS
zation. '

The Talk of Europe and America
The most wonderful achievement of M(

tion Pictures. Millions of people have readi
this story in the last fii. thousand years.

SThe Giant Twenty Feet High.
Swimming Mermaids.

The Arrow piercing a Man's Heal
I-- 1 he Slaughter ot Sacred Cattle,

The Transformation---Kin- g to Beggar.

El he Destruction of Ships at Sea.
Burning of the City of Troy

and Twenty Thousand More Pictures.


